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CAP. XIX.
An Act in Addition to an Act for making Process in Courts of Equity

eflectual against Persons who reside out of this Province, and
cannot be served therewith.

Passed 19th March 1838.

' VHEREAS it frequently happens that Per- rreambic.
' sons resident without the Limits of the Province,
' are necessary Parties, Defendants, in Suits in
' the Court of Chancery, brought for the Fore-
' closure or Redemption of Mortgages on Lands
'situate in the Province, and for other Matters:
'And Whereas Doubts have a'risen whether the
'Provisions of an Act passed in the Forty eighth 48 . 3,

'Year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King
'George the Third, intituled ân ctfor inaking
' Process in Courts of Equity effectual against
' Persons who reside out of this Province, and
' cannot be served therewith, extend to Persons
' who have never been resident within the Prô-
' vince; and it is deemed expedient to make fur-
'ther and other Regulations relative to Non-resi-.
'dents;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Defundants
Council and Assembly, That if in any Suit which the Court
hath been or hercafter shall be commenced in the denteyt,
said Court of Chancery, any Defendant or De- Province, fi
fendants against whom any Subpoena or other eance accor
Process shall issue, shall not cause his, her or to Rule, C
their Appearance to be entered upon such Pro- 'Oe'"for°a
cess, within such Time and in such Manner as pearance a

according to the Rules of the Court the same certain Da

ought to have been entered, in case such Process
had been duly served, and it shall be made to ap-
pear, on Affidavit to the Satisfaction of the said
Court, that such Defendant or Defendants do not
reside within 'the Province, but have a known
Place of Residence elsewhere, which shall be
stated in such Affidavit, then and in such Case
the said Court may make an Order directing and
aippointing such Defendant or Defendants to ap-

pear
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pear at a certain Day therein to be nained; and a
Copy of order Copy of sucli Order shall, within Fourteen Days
tand "erv d aft er such Order made, be inserted in the Royal
Defendant. Gazette, published by the King's Printer in this

Province, and shall continue to be inserted in the
sane Gazette for so long a Time as the Court
shall direct, not less than Three Months; and a
Copy of such Order shall, within One Year next
after the naking of the saine, he served on the
Defendant or Defendants, either personally or
by leaving the same at the Residence of the said
Defendant or Defendants with some Person be-
longing to the Fanuily or living in the Iouse of

If Defendant the said Defendant or Defendants; and if such
do fot appear, Defendant or Defendants do not appear within
Plaintifl*'e BillVh li
to be taken pro the Time limited by such Order, or within such
confesso. further Time as the Court shall appoint, then, on

Proof made of such Publication and Service of
!iuch Order as aforesaid, the Court being satisfi.
ed of the Truth thereof may order the Plaiiitifl's
Bill to be taken pïo confesso, and iake such
Decree thercon as shall be thought just aud pro-
per, and nay thereupon issue Process to compel
the Performance of such Decree as is in and by

ProWso ai to the said recited Act provided: Provided always,
Service. that if the Defendant or Defendants reside in the

United hingdon or any other Part of Europe, or
in the West Indies, such Service shall be made
at least Thrce calendar Months before the Day
thereinnamed for Appearance; and if the Defend-
ant or Defendants reside in any Part of the Uni-
ted States of America, or in any of the British
North Anierican Colonies, sucli service shall be
made at least Two calendar Months before the Day
of Appearance; and if the Defendant or Defend-
ants reside in any other Part of the World, such
Service shall be made at least Six calendar Months
before the Day of Appearance.

Proof of Service Il. And be it enacted, That Proof of such Ser-
to be nado by vice ma' be made hy Affdavit or Affidavits, to

bc
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he taken alnd subscribed before any Judge of the
Court of King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Ex-
chequer, or before the Lord Chancellor, Master of
the Rolls, or Vice Chancellor, or any Master of
the High Court of Chancery, or Mayor of any
City, Borough, or Town Corporate in England
or Ireland; before any Lord of Session or other
Superior Judge, or any Provost or other Chief
Magistrate of any City, Borough, or Corporate
Town in Scotland; before any Judge of the Su-
preme or Superior Court or Master of the Rolls
in any British Colony; or before any Superior
Court, or any Judge thereof, in the United States
of America, or any other Foreign Country : Pro-
vided always, that such Affidavit or Affidavits, it
taken in any Foreign Country, be authenticated
by a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the
British Ambassador, Envoy, Minister, Consul, or
Vice Consul, and, if taken within any Part of the
British Dominions, by a Certificate under the
Hand and Seal of some Public Notary, to the
Satisfaction of the said Court of Chancery.

Aflidavits taken
as hercin direct.
cd.

CAP. XX.
An Act to continue and anend the Acts relating to Statute Labour

on Roade.
Passed 19th March 188s.

I. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the First Year of the Reign ofiHis Ma- 1 w. 4, C. S,

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled ein Act and
to repeal all the Acts now-in* Force for r>egulating,
laying out and repairing Highways and Roads,
and for appointing Commissioners and Survey-
ors of Highways in the scveral Towns and Par-
ishes in this Province, and tomake more effectual
'Prôvisionfor the same;·and also an Act·made and
passed in the Second Year of the same Reign, in- 2 W. 4, C. 3.

tituled An A.ct to anendthe Law relative to Statute (2d. Ses.>

Labour


